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Dear Parents
Congratulations to:


Phoebe Price (9S) and Eleanor Collingwood (9C) who play for Grimsby Borough U15 Football Team
who have become the League and Cup winners. Both girls will progress to the U16 team who will
play in the Hull league next year.



Lauren Collingwood (7C) who has attained her Platinum Merit Award.



Liberty Barber (7T) who has attained her Gold Merit Award.



Joseph Bates (7T) who has attained his Silver Merit Award.

External examinations have begun this week. For parents of Y11 and Y13 students I have attached a letter
about examination arrangements. A reminder, that if you wish your child to have study leave after half term
then this must be requested by this Friday, 19 May. After half term there are a number of compulsory
revision sessions for Y11 in addition to the briefings at 9.00 for morning examinations and 1.30 pm for
afternoon examinations. I attach a copy of these revision sessions which Y11 must attend. Supervised
revision rooms will be provided at other times and all Y11 will be granted study leave from Monday 19 June
– Wednesday 23 June (inclusive).
Thank you for your many messages of support over the last few difficult weeks. As some of you will be
aware, Lucas Holness’ funeral is at 11.00 am at St Wilfrid’s Church next Tuesday 23 May. I have already
written to Y11 parents separately with details of the funeral. If you feel you and your child would like to
attend the funeral this will of course be an authorised absence and I would be grateful if you could email
reception@queenelizabeths.co.uk by the end of this week to let us know.
Finally, a reminder that the deadline for return of forms for the Sports and Creativity Day trips is this Friday
19 May.

Best wishes

Miss A Francis
Headteacher

Y11 GCSE Art and DT work
We will be showcasing all GCSE and A Level work at our
exhibition on Friday 7 July (5.30-8.30 pm).

